CITY OF GREENFIELD
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
189 Wells Street, Greenfield, MA 01301
Phone: 413-772-1528

APPLICATION FOR STORMWATER CONNECTION

Location of Property: ________________________________________________________________

Name of Applicant: ________________________________________________________________

Applicant is: (circle one)  Owner       Tenant       Licensee       Consultant       Developer       Other: ____________

Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________________

Phone: ________________________________ Email: _______________________________________

Name & Address of Owner if not the Applicant: _______________________________________

Check Type of Connection:

☐ Residential:
  • This includes all single and two family individual dwelling units, not including subdivisions.
  • Applications for residential Stormwater Connection Permits must be submitted at least 10 working days prior to the proposed connection date.

☐ Nonresidential:
  • This includes all multifamily dwellings, subdivision, commercial, industrial and institutional uses and requires the submittal of a Stormwater Management Plan.
  • Include two copies of the plan along with this application
  • See §381-9 of the Stormwater System Regulations for details of the plan submittal requirements.
  • Applications shall be submitted at the same time as the submittal of the site plan application if site plan approval is required, or 30 working days prior to the proposed connection date if site plan approval is not required.

In addition to the Stormwater Connection Permit, the applicant must obtain an Excavation/Trench Permit (street opening permit) from the DPW.

Briefly describe proposed project:

__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

Applicant Signature: ________________________________________  Date: ____________________

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE--------------------------------------------------------------------------

DPW Approval of Permit:

Engineering Inspector: ________________________________________ Date: ____________________

Permit No. ________________________  Fee: $125  Check #: ____________________